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EULOGIZESBEECHER

FRAUDS CONDEMNED

Famous Preacher Praised by Successor in Interesting Lecture.

Church Publications Advertising
Patent Medicines Denounced.

Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis, pa tor of Plymouth Chui:ch, Brooklyn,
. Y., gave a very interesting and
instructive
lecture last Tuesday
evening btfore a large audience
in the college chapel.
Dr. Hillis was intrcduced by
Col. E. S. Wilson, editor of the
Ohio State Journal, who came to
Westerville
to hear the lecture.
Col. Wilson congratulated Westerville upon the high class lecture
course which they have.
Dr. Hims took as the SU bject
for his lecture "Henry
Ward
Beecher,'' America's great orator,
minister and state man.
He stated that Beecher's greatest speech was given in England.
It took a period of nine days,
each stage of the speech being
given in a different city. "Of
livino- men w have our opinion ;
of dead men, judgments. ' So be
was critici ed while living and
judo·ed after bis death. Glad tone
said "he was• the world's greatest
orator excepting only the great
Iri hman, 0 Connell.''
He left
thirty
volum s; lectur d
as
much a Oliver. W ndell Holme ;
, as a temperance lectur r; attacked the do trine of election· believed in th theory of evolution;
and lifted the old flag back to it
place over Fort
umpter.
He is
one..of the truly gre':lt. His name
and influ nee b longs
whom thi world will never let
die.
If we examine the ancestry of
a man \Ve find that he ha the
arne trait which bi ance tor
had.
o it was with Henry Ward
Be cher. Hi
father,
Lyman
Beecher, ,va a great minister,
who bad- great wi11 power and
wa a great theologian.
He received his love for the beautiful
fromhi~mother,andhegotmo
tof
hi personality from his mothei·.
He graduated from
mherst College and {rom the Lane Theological emi.nary at Cincinnati, where
hi father was profe sor of theology. He had a better voice
than Bryan or Gladstone, and yet
(continued on page three)

The last of the series of medical
lectures
which started a few weeks
..-.::,
·-•f'r
~r.,
,41111,1'!1,,nt.c.""'u••
ago was given by Dr. Funk last
~:)t..•11!.."".:;
ir!;:t;·L~f..
<,I
Wednesday in the college chapel
'-"•~fi"-"~-10.u
Nr~•
...,1o.,,,,.h. l-4•hO..,t~ rt. ..
at the regular chapel period.
'"~~"r:~~~,1:'H~t;~r~:::1 1
;::•"J~•-~1:~,~!:rt:~1·.... -~~.~: He took as his subject "Frauds,"
lr: .r,:,;.;r'Tt.,.),.,.
.....
·Rome:
--~--,,-"'IM•~ne,r
--and named and told the contents
of many of them. The lecture
was against certain patent medi~
cines
which are advertised in our
1..,
".l_;£,,f...
s--= ~-:unday School quarterlies
and
other church papers.
He told what these medicines
were composed of; what they
would not do; and what they had
done. The speaker attacked the
policy of church publication
advertising fraudulent medicines.
The lecture was very interesting and contained some very valuable information. These lecture
have been very popular with the
student body, which is very g1·ateful to Dr. Mi ans and Dr. F1.1nk
for th ir addresse -.
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Ott~rbein Day Speakers.
Dr. E. . Jone will go to Dayunday to speak at two
different churche
in behalf of
Otterbein.
Dr. T.J. anders will
peak twice in Dayto11
churche . President
lippinger
will
peak at Greenville next
unday; Hill boro on March 2,
and Barberton
and Akron on
March 9. Prof. Cornetet will
eak at Gallo, ay next unday
d at Lane
farch 2.
everal
t
will go to
Co hocton to a i t in ob ervin
Otterbein day at that place.

I

11.

Presents Picture.
At ct meeting last 'vVedne day
ni ht, of the \Voman'
Relief
Corps, and the omrade of the
Grand rmy, Dr .E. . Jone gave
a touching tribute t) the lovable
and kindly trait of the character
of Abraham Lincoln and pre ented the G. A. R. with a picture of
thi great leader of men.
,
Wells Receives Prize.
R. \Veil , '1 , won the onowriting conte t, which wa in ti,tuted by President Clippinger for
the pui:.po e of gettino- ono- for
the celebration of Otterbein day.
The fir t prize will ·be an approWill Address Men.
priate book.
. F. v enger, '11,
Dr. C. . Miller, ex-pre ident and
ora
ill Porter, '06 reof Lima CoUege, al o former tatc ceived honorable mention.
ch ol commi ione.r, will -peak
to the Youno- Men' Chri-tian
Miss Stahl Comes Next.
ciation next Thur day evenin ,.
Mi
1aro-aret tahl the note<l
Thi i an opportunity to hear a reader, who wa hindered from
noted man peak on a ubject fillino- he engao-ement on the
which will intere t every man in Citizen'
Lecture. Cour e on acchool. Hi ubject wi11be, "T'.he count oi illne
will give the next
Y ouno- Man of the Twentieth number of the cour e on Tue Century."
day, March 11.

Wins State Contest.
A. B. Cunningham,
of
ew
Concord College won the stat'e
collegiate oratorical conte t at
ew
oncord Friday night, in
which ix colleges had repre entative . The conte tant from Hi:am Colleo-e was econd, Cedarville third, \ Voo ter f urth, Heidelbero- fifth
and \,Vittenberg
i.xtl,.
unnino-ham the ,vinner of the
cont t will r pre ent the e Ohio
college at. the inter tate oratori·cal conte t to be held at Wo ter
in May.
Writes a Book.
Dr. H.
. Thomp n of Dayton, 0., f rmer pre ident of Otterbein ha wdtten a book called,
·The \i omen of the Bible."
Dr. rl homp on i particularly
fitted to perform thi chivalric
erv.ice to w mankind.
He bas
been a leader in the United
<Brethren Church for more than
fifty year .
The book i bound in cloth,
profu ely-illu trated, contain 650
pao-e , and retail
at 2.00 per
copy. The Lincoln Press Co., of
Dayton, are the publishers.

.....

la ura y and Jnany
wild.

RECORD TO DATE.
ta used ome ille al tactic
111
keeping the I cal fr m corina
"Chucks" Team Too Much For
. h
Kenvon
22
Otterbein 44
or
w rking
the
ball
over
Varsity Guards Ttg t 1y.
· Fast Marietta Quintet.
Findlay
24
Otterbein
34
their territ ry. Durincr thi · perThe
. team played an
St. Marys 85
Otterbein 21
i d the ame slugai hne
wa
The
ar ity a<)'ain added a vicCincinnati 21
Otterbein 31
Ie ti e uardin
ame and only e ident, althoucrh the men played
t ry· to the ea n credit when
Marshall
23
Otterbein 29
n ba ket did the f rward make ha-rd.
a
t time
there wa
Ohio
27
Otterbein 24
the Marietta team went down h
od. The ther field wa made cramble for the ball when near
Heidelberg 20
Otterbein 53
defeat
n he 1 caJ fl
in the latter half by the center, the ba ket, and f ul were numMarietta
Otterbein 31
9
and the balance of their
day ni ht. Lt wa
chnake had the jump
267
Opponents 181
Total
ame thr ugh foul .
nver
on the tall pponent, but the fa t
a credit
ither, f r the vi itor.
and Bandeen
howed good work
uard
were
alert
andbroke
even
began to mi up in an un p rt GAMES TO BE PLAYED.
in cruarding an 1 al o participating
on receivincr the bat-off, with
manJike manner fr m the fir r
in team and floor work.
chnake Var ity'
forwards.
T11ey were
Feb. 22-Buchtel at Akron.
and were allowed to
ntinue till
kept the tall opponents clo e to unable to keep the ball, as the
Feb. 28-Findlay
at Findlay.
the clash wa
o in ten
that in·
him and
ampbell and Gammill guard were much teadier playMar. I-Heidelberg at Tiffin.
tere t, a well a player , were
worked nicely a u ual at their er and kept their forward from
Mar. 6-Cincinnati at Westerville
taken fr m th.e rank . Mariett..
p ition;.
When
ampbell got cl ing any
en
a
tional
ba
ket
wa kindly given the privilege to
Rules Changed.
tired of the loo e fouling La h hooting.
Bandeen worked be_tcontinu on a count [ tb lack .)f
At a recent meeting of the
t ok hi place, while White, ;i ter thi half and made go~d ht'3
ith nee){ cpti n.
and
fa t but un teady pJa er took chances and Gammill and Camp- amal aruat d inter-collegiate
it wa
n
rl
ndu ted
Id
rule
committee
,
a
few
place, who also retireJ bell peeded n dribbling.
Many
game played h
hang
were made in the footfr m the game.
fter
thi wild
h
t
re
ulted
in
the
low
The opponen
chancre, h we er, there wa not core even for Var ity. La Ii all rule for 1913. The numa tip, that cJo
mu h how f r the better, and and ViThite were . ub tituted and . ering of the player in order to
uuly ,cm c,ly
:i.
f
aid the pectator
in di tinguishW. ;f;nrr becamP
slightly unruly each played a fa t game.
they certai nl
tuck
· i
.ng- individual
durina a game
1 ut , as all w d thr u ·h the
LI E-UP
and mu h f wling
i
the option of the
f the management
to Otterbein (31)
Marietta (9) was left t
their
ru hing
and
rdin
teams.
Campbell,
Lash
L.
F.
Sutton
n a c u n t f la ck of
Much intere t wa I t by p
R. F.
W. Parr
Rule 20, ection 5, relating to a
It wa at tbi time that Gammill
mfttino· f uling that wa dang
Schnake,
C.
D. Parr f rward pa s which cro se the
rowd went wild with cheers
Conver. e
L. G.
Hutchison
ou t the players.
nd line, triking a goal or obaptairi
am.pbell to return Bandeen
R. G. Boggers, White
B th teams played hard b
truction
in end zone, wa amend•
al . Little time remained for
ummary:
Field goals-Campbell
2,
th game Jacked na1 J?Yand fa
the c nte t and the timekeeper Gammill 3, 'chneke 4, Conve1·se, Ban- ed to exclude cases in which a
playing.
\.l a fevv time the
deen 4. W. Parr, D. Parr. Foul goals•- team attempts
a f rward pass
n ended the farce.
wa eviden e f ome fa t fl o
First Half-The
ar ity took Gamroill 3, utton 2. D. Parr 2, Hutchi• from I ehind it own goal line.
son. Reefree-Ham,
of Columbus.
work n the part
f b th team
Rule 6 se tion 2, was amended
a little time to make the fir t core
Captain Car
I
al, pul
to allow snapping th. ball only
nly after
everal ea y
hot
SPORTS.
ne
sation_ wer
with the hands, eliminating the
mi ed.
chnake
finally
a
,ot fro
w
rd "with the foot."
nnected for the fir t core by
Six won, two lost; we must
the c mer.
nver e al o ma
The
five-yard restriction on a
dr pping in a nice one.
amp•
win the rest.
a neat ba ket from the center o
kick ha 1 een removed, allowbell next added two, after two at
Campbell added another hair
the fl r that br ught mu h ap-- tempt
ing a quick kick from behind the
fr m the foul mark.
raiser to his list of sensational
plau ·e.
ar ity wa
unable to Gammill
crimmage line.
cored a foul goal and
do much pa sing but when they the Bandeen found the ball and baskets.
The penalty for not reporting
<did get to ether, their work wa.; mad o- od a hot after
a
ubstitute player to an official
The tall giant of the visitors
everal
,effective. Marietta had a coppe~ failure
wa
reduced from 15 to 5 yards,
to hit the mark. He was no match for Schnake.
topped youncr man that tirred up mad up for this defficiency, in
and the illegal return of a player
Can't we have a better offithings
quite
frequently
and the latter half, having three to
to the game will in future incur
cial? Poor officiating makes it
a used a Ii ttle tr uble by hi fa
disqualification
of the player and
credit.
Mari tta made her both uninteresting
and very
work at forward.
n thing that five in the first half on a field
a
lo of half the distance to the
bard for the teams to play a
can be aid of the vi itor i that
g al for the team,
goal and three foul , while Ot- fair game.
they have a £a t team, but they
everal other points were dis•
terbein
cored even field goals
College fraternities
have no
were no match for
ampbell'
cu ed, but no action on them
effect upon Otterbein's athletics,
team when it came to getting and one foul. Each man played
will
be
taken
until
later.
hard
but
tterbein
showed
betand
we are thankful for a team
down to bu ine s and playing
mong the e were moving back
like this one. Good work fellows,
the game. They were always in ter ~n team-work and on being
croal po ts; eliminating the punt
able to work the ball over the keep it up.
the game and did not crive up floor than Marietta.
~ut;
providing a rule forbidding
The half L ____________
..,,
when they were beaten.
Team
a fake forward pass; a five-yard
"Tink"
ander ' team uffered
work was lacking, and much in- endincr 15-5 for Otterbein.
penalty for an incomplete forSecond Half-T.his
was still a 39-9 defeat from Steele High at ward pa and lenathening of the
-dividual work took- it place. The
hooting of the vi itor~ Jacked more hotly contested, for Mariet· Dayton.
game.
SIXTH

VICTORY

SCORED.

hot

went

-------
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OTTE~BEIN

Panamanians.
Thi latter ettleHEALTH CONDITIONS
IN THE CANAL ZONE. ment con i ted of hou es, carefu~ly creened, whil the
ew Ga(By C. R. Bennett, '15.)
tun had practically
none
uch
The trip of country composing- buildings.
the canal zone i about 10 miles
This gave an excellent opporwide cros ing the isthmu , the
tunity
for the tudy f the value
isthnJU it elf being 45 mile wide
oi
of
screening.
The inhabitant
at this point. The canal encoun·both
town
work
at
the
ame
kind
ter
no mountain chain ; but
however
many separate
hill· of labor and lead identically imtly day laborer on
have bee,n cut away in the work ilar lives-mo
the
canal.
The
only difference in
of the canal building.
their
mode
of
living was the
The Panama Rail Road wa
creened
and
un
creened dwellcon tructed from 1 50-1 55. The
ings.
The
total
numl
er of ca e
greate t hindrance to this enterof
di
ea
e,
in
Gatun
for•one
year,
prise and every ubsequent un•
51,
while
in
the
neighboring
was
dertaking wa , and has been, the
ew Gatun the
great number of ca e of disease. and unscreened
cases
numbered
nearly
seventy.
Foreign laborer from all counDuring
the
month
from
May to
tries of the world were imported
eptember,
the
malaria
i
alway-;
and te t made of their power to
worst.
The
proportion
of
cases
re i t the di ea e germs.
The
in
Gatun
to
those
in
ew
Gatun
---statement ha been made that evwa
a
two
i
to
three.
The
e
ery tie meant a dead Chinaman.
plainly show that the
But this i impo ible, owing ti fiaure
creening
al ne i able to prevent,
the fact that in the 45 miles of
at
lea
t,
one-third
of the ca e .
railroad there are some one hunThe conditi n in the canal
dred thousand ties and the total
number of Chinese laborer
im- zone gave ri e to an inve tigation
ported was only 60 000 to 0,0 0. and tudy of the value of screen.
It wa at last discovered that It wa shown that about one.-third
the Indian
were able to with- f the ca e could be prevented

stand

the attacb

of clise.'lSl'thr u h

reenin~ alone.

REVIEW

A Man-Tailore
Made-to-Order
S
$~5.00
We are continuing

thi

feature of our Jar e
new sprina fabri

are i11cluded.

TheDunnTaftCo.,
COLUMBUS, OHIO

-----------

-""!!"':~~~~~=~--:::~~=~~

ut

gerni.s better than any other race. that, if it was to be effective, it
If the buildThe French, in their work. must 1 e thorouah.
instead of properly housing their ings had hole in the wall or
in the floor or if
"The Store That Sells W ooltex"
men, quartered them in squad-; large crack
at
hort distance
from their corriaated roofing wa used in
construction,
many mos·
0011 their
places of work. The camp
102-104N. High St.,
became center of fever and ma· quitoe would find entrance and
!aria! epidemics. In order to dis once in ide would not find a wa_v
pose of the water
tanding in out.
swamps and pools near to these
· 11doors hould be opened outcamps, gum trees were planted. ward and be equipped with elfOwing to the frequency of snake- closing
devices
and window
bites, the French built ho pita!~ creen
be removable.
In the
for the treatment of the e victims early stages of the work it was
and
anitarium
were built at thought that screening would inthree main points.
of the
crea e the temperature
it wa ---------~-;-------'----In 190-!, the American govern- buildings but by test
ment took contr I of the canal found out that creening did noc
zone, Panama
ity and Calon, the add to the di comf rt from heat.
republic
of
Panama
having
The great changes in health
and the
agreed to reimburse the United and sanitary condition
tates government for expendi- saving annually of many Jive , is
due to the in tere t taken in it by
ture in the way of anitation.
nited
tate
government,
The French ho pitals needed the
many improvement~
to make and the untiring effort of D. F.
J. Darling who wa the head of
them uitable for use.
In 190 . it wa found nece sary the anitary revolution in Pana20 W. MAIN ST.
to move the city of Gatun in or- ma.
der to con truct the canal through
The increa e of malaria durinoEULOGIZES BEECHER.
er c1 that God i love and after
the site of the city. The new the rainy month is impos ible to
that di cov ry all his sermons and
settlement made by the inhabi- prevent. The mosquitoe
breed
(continued from page one)
le tures wer
based upon the
tants was called
ew Gatun. during the rainy months and the
it wa practically made by a voice love of God to sinful man.
The ettlement of American em- only effective prevetion is to deculturist.
He was a very proThis man, Lincoln's friend, who
ployer near this site being call- troy
their
breeding
place . found student; had a vivid imag- was a great author, preacher, leced, imply Gatun to di tinauish through thi mean the pread of
ination, and alway used simpl tureT and tatesman, died in Lonit from the
ew Gatun of the malaria i greatly checked.
Janguage.
It was he ·who di cov- don at the age of seventy four.

COLUMBUS, 0.

at Public OpinPRINTING
ion Plant is reachinga high-

er standardof excellence than
ever before.
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next morning.
He say ,
The OtterbeinReviewcolumn
''One of the liveli st of our uburbPublished weekly during the College
year by the
OTTERBEIN
REVIEW PUBLISHI G COMPA Y.
Westerville, Ohio.

R. E. Penick, 13 . . Editor-in-Chief
H. W. Elliott,' 15, . Business Manager
E. E. Bailey, '15, ... A istant Editor
Associate Editors
C. L. Richey, '15, ............
Local
L. E. Smth, '15, ...... Athletic Editor
C. W. White, '13, . . . . . . . . . . lumnal
Exchange
. B. Newman, '14, .......
L. M. Troxell, '13, . . . . . . . artoonist
Ethel Garn, '15, . . . . . . ochran Hall
Assistants, Business Dept.
. F. Bronson, '15, 1 t A 't Bu . 1gr.
J. B. 1nith, '15, .. Sub cription Agent
H. C. Plott, '15, . . . . s 't. ub. gt.
Address all communications to Editor Otterbein Review, Westerville, 0.
Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Year,
payablr in advance.
Entered as second-class matter Oct.
18, 190\l, at the postoffice at Westerville, 0., •.:nder Act of March 3, 1879.

an communitie , though it i
twelve mil away, is We terville.
There s m to b som thing good
going·on there all the tim , and
one of these good thing
i a leeture course th at 1· a up-to-date as
any tbat Bo. ton or Philadelphia
might give."
The compliment reflects upon
the town p ople who demand good
quality lectures, and upon the
management of the Citizen's Lecture Cour e, which makes these
high-calibred numbers possible.

FAVORS FOR PARTIES AND DINNERS
SUPPLIES FOR CLASS PLAYS AND AMATEUR THEA TRTCALS

KAMPMANN'S COSTUME WORKS
237 outh High

The only REAL

treet, Columbus, Ohio.

ovelty

tore in Columbu

The IJniversifl

a courteou
manner. It wilt
a o-reat favor if tho e of yot,
\ ho are not interested and who
come for the purpo e of critici ing
only would tay away, a yous
patronage
neither wanted nor
ee the new
chool upplie
needed.
late t popular copyThe cla game will take place Jewelery,
within the next two weeks after right , Fountain
Pen , Loo e
which a college team will be chosLeaf Pocket Note Books.
The pre entation of the ettle- en to play a game with Cedar··
been
ment work among the mountain- ville. Lydia Garver ha
o-irl
'
varcha
en
manager
of
the
eer of Kentucky
hould in pire
ity
team.
Mi
Garver
will
be
tterl ein tu dent to do ervice
Office over Day' Bakery
po
ition,
very
competent
for
thi
in that neglected portion of the
Re idence South tate t.
a he ha had wide e:x--periencein
country.
ffice Hour to 10 . M.
girl ' ba ketball circle
1 to 3 P. M. 6 to 7 P. M.
Citizen Phone 106.
We wonder if Col. Wilson knew ·
A Flirt.
about Westerville's
gas supply,
Editor of Otterbein Review:
her electric po\\'er plant, or her
What i more abominable than
water works, when be ,note the
a flirt? " ho i more igno"rant?
East College A venue.
editorial referred to on this page. How li\·ely, yet o uncertain, so
Both Phones.
bri<Yht, yet so flickering!
A flirt
Citizen 26.-Bell 84.
Remember
that an editor i doe not tolerate.
he count tht
made of the same kind of dirt healthie t and most hone t maniM D
· 1· b
JOHN W. FUNK A. B.;
. .
t h a t you are, an d 1s 1a le to be fe tation
a
sentiment.
he
.
.
63
West
College
Ave.
,ui~taken occasionally.
pnde
her elf ?n her c~oohng,
Physician and Minor Surgery
end
ten measure her wit by the tnumph · Office Hours: 9_10 A. M.; 1-3 P.
'\ ill
tterbein
M.; 7-8 P. M.
twenty, or no repre entatiYe t•) of her art. Always gay becau c
I
he
ha
little
depths
of
feeling
to
the inauguration
of Pre ident
be tirred,
hallow and rustling
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
\'\'ii on?
like a brook which run over a I
Dentist
pebbly bottom.
She differ from Corner tate and Winter Streets.
~ CLUB TALK~
f1a coquette, who parkle' but Citz. Phone 16
Bell Phone 9
i I doe so more for the parkle of
•""-""".-"""""'""'"""""
___
_..• hum rand innocence than for the
Smoke This, Fellows.
purpo e of the heart to draw and debates, but are also compelled to
Editor of Otterbein Re\·iew:
reject. The one will make you take the re ponsibility for them.
There ha been much inquiry de perate only to bring you bac1< The ladies have made their own
recently amono- the students as more determined
to win. The laws at Cochran Hall and enforce
to \\' hether there ,vere going to other driYe you t de peratior, them. Why n<;>textend this plan to
be girl · in-ter-cla
ba ketball leaYino- you faithles
concernino- the whole student body and allow
game
and, if o, when they humanity.
So again I repeat, the ruled to have something to
would occur. Becau e of the un- what
more abominable than a say in th:! ruling?
-Student
ju t and evere critici m of the flirt?
open game of la t year by ome
- Tot a Fre hman.
of the boys, the girls were a little
University
of Minnesotaundecided whether to haYe open
Student Council.
mustache growing contest is begames or not. One can readily Editor Otterbein Review:
ino- held by the agricultural
tuunderstand why the girls do no;_ It was a favorite saying of Otdents at the CniYCr ity of !lfinwi h to han their name the sub- terbein people a few years ago,
ne ota. Prize have been offered
ject of idle and di re pectful gos- that Otterbein is a school without
for those howing the mo t efip.
rules. But that can no longer be fu iYe adornments on their nethAfter much di cu ion they fin- said. We have many rules and have
er lip. February fir t.
ally decided that the games woulc! not even had a hand in the makbe open. This step was taken, ing of them.
Cornell-Andrew
Kangstrom, a
only when they learned of the
Again we hear a demand for a graduate student of Cornell, will
low financial standing
of the student council. The students at lead a party of physics students in
men's athletics for this year. The Otterbein are old enough and wise an attempt to reach the summit
ladies are granting to the men a enough to rule themselves or at of Mt. McKinley next summer.
great fa,·or in helpino- out with least have something to say in the The
Smithsonian
Institute
at
their finance , and now it be- matter.
We are not only allowed Washington has made the expedi•
hooves the fellows to accept thi-, to manage our own athletics and tion possible.
lD

be

Bookstore

0. B. CORNELL,
M. D.

G, H, MAYHUGH,
M, D,

Come Again.
The series of medical lectures
are over. We are all orry, as
they have been extremely helpful
and inspiring.
Dr. Funk'
lectures were unusually spicy and to
the point. He wa brief, frank
and plain in his statements. Facts
were told and the truth not hidden.
We trust that the president and
faculty will be able to ccure Dr.
Funk's services for more lectures
of a similar character to those already given to the students.
Advertisements.
'The college papers are forbidden
to accept tobacco or liquor adyertisements, as this would reflect upon the character of the school, so
authorities
say.
Even though
cigarette "ads" are most remunerative, and most easily secured
of any kind of advertising,
the
policies of the papers themselves
are opposed to them.
We admired Dr. Funk'11 arraignment of our church publications
for using fraudulent patent medicine advertising
in their pages.
It would seem from a student's
point of view that there needs to
be some reform in the methods of
business operated by those higher
up in church polity than students.
Westerville Complimented.
The lecture last Tuesday evenfurnished the occasion for Col. E.
S. Wilson, editor of the Ohio State
Journal, to pass a compliment upon Westerville, both in introduc·
ing Dr. Hillis, and in his editorial

i•~

•
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Member , held at the Great
outhern Hotel, Columbus, on
Thur day and Friday. Mr. Cornetet i ecretary of thi a ociation.

REVIEW
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Bucher Engraving

Co.

Dr. and Mr . udrew Timberman, of Columbu , 0., had a
daughter born to them la t week

'03.

GRADUATES

SCATTERED.

'10. Mi
Barne
recently reOhio Heads List of States Giv- ceived a letter
from Harry
ing Occupations to Alumni.
Thomp on, '10, in which he tated
Graduate
of Otterbein enter that be ide his work in the fruit
teaching the
variou calling and are di per ed orchard, he wa
eiahth
grade
111
ew
Plymouth,
to variou part of the country.
Idaho.
It i of intere t to note where they

ILLUSTRATORS
80 l-2 N. High St.,

COLUMBUS, 0.

GET SAMPLES AND PRICE.

.are to be found a well a the '10. Mr. L. J. E ig, who ha·
occupation
they are engaged in. been teaching in the chools at
Ohio contain
a larger num- Chicago Junction, ha been prober of graduate
than any other moted to the principal hip of the
tate. There are four hundred high chool.
.and fourteen
cattered over the
tate with eighty-one in \Ve ter- '78. ReY. . A. Price ha been
ville, sixty-one in Dayton and Yery ucce ful thi year a pasleve- tor of the Pre byterian Churcr
fifty-nine in Columbu _
Let us make your next suit, we will make
land and incinnati have between at Delta, Ohio. The church was
recarpeted and redecorated la t
ten and fifteen each.
it stylish.
Penn yh-ania come econd with fall at an expen e of 3,000. Reixty-three graduates.
Of the e, cently the pa tors salary wa ineiaht ar:e in
cottdale,
ix in crea ed ·100 a an appreciation
of hi excellent work.
rrange. Green burg, five in Pitt bura.
ments
are
being
made
for
pecia~
Indiana
claim
thirty-three;
10 Per Cent Discount to Students
meetinoin
faTch.
Illinoi
twenty-five,
with over
one third in hicarro; New York. '11. Mi-s Cora Prinkey, who is
twenty-one, with the largest m11n- attending
Bonebrake Theologiber in ew York City. Califor- cal Seminary, wa struck by ::.t.
nia. to the far we t. ha twenty street car in Dayton. a week ago
re ident
alumni.
Thirty-six \\'edne day. Mi s Prinkey wa!:>---~'":...._
....;..
states of the union haYe Otter- crossing the treet carrying an
bein graduates a residents. but umbrella, which obscured her vis1
oRR-KIEFE
not o numerous a in the . tat'!,, ion, and a street car struck her
already mentioned.
throwin°· her to the curb tone.
In foreign land
there are Fortunately
only a few brui es
twenty-five who look to Otterbein and cuts were recei,·ed.
199-201 South High Street, Columbus
as their alma-mater.
ome of
Ex '13 C. V. Roop is being
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY
·
·
these are in Canada. 11exico anrl
used by Evangelist i\Iorgan as
"Just a little better than the best"
South America; other
are in
director of a chorus, of nearly
Europe, Asia and Africa. In
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS
250 ,-oices in the revival campaign COLVM6V-S,O.
fact, almost eYery country on the
at ycamore, 0.
WE FRAME
PICTURES
OF ALL KINDS
RIGHT
globe has alumni of Otterbein
engaged in useful occupation and
Ohio State-Re,-.
Billy Sunday
leading in the community.
addressed a crowd of one thousJOINING THE FRAT
These figure do not include and students here in the univerEvery purchaser of a pair of
last year' graduates, nor can they ity armory. He was succes fol
WALK-OVER
St.oe~ joins a
be considered exact on accoun; in getting
great and growing fraternity
eighteen
conYerts.
of discriminating shoe wearers
of the many changes of re idence. Among those who went forward

High StreetTailors
$25.00: $27.50 : $3O.00

166 1.VorthHigh, Columbus, Ohio

_________________
_____
_
0rr-I(_iefer
Studio
Company

\Yere Rodger F. Steffan, editor of
'12. :Mi s Helen ConYerse, who
the Ohio State Lantern; Forest
has been pending eYeral month
King. president of the freshrna1,
in t.he East visiting friends, reclass. and Clarence Huffman.
turned to her home 111 \ Y ester·
well-known member of the stuville, la t Monday.
dent council.
'12. Mr. R \V. mi th , of HillOl;iio- Presenting
medals to
iards, 0., was unable to meet his
the winner in the preliminary declasses in the high school last bate is one of the new features
Monday, because of sickness.
at Ohio this year. Much interest
'96. Profe sor N. E. Cornetet at- has been shown already and withtended a meeting of the Ohio out doubt this new feature will
State Association of School Board arouse much more.

whose watchword
is ''trustworthy'' and whose ''insignia''
b the sign of sati faction.
WALK-OVER-A
BUY Word in Every Language.

WALK
·

-OVER

SHOE

39 North High Street, Columbus

Subscribe for the Otterbein Review
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Alumnus Speaks of Christ's Mission Upon Earth.
The meetin
of the Young
Men'
hri tian
s-oc1at1 n wa.
0 ,
led by 1r. \\ . 0. Lambert,
who i a teacher in one of the olumbus hi ·h chool . He u d
a hi
ul ject '·
·
I
on Earth."
He t
ri
from the tim he
plac d in the manger to the time
of hi
rucifixi 11, lealing with
the 111 t important
points
hi.
temptati n hi manner
f tea hino- and the mira ·le which h
performed.
I-le told of the u e to
whi h hrist put hi power nevec
u ino- it f r him elf I ut alway'.
for
me ne el , tbu
howinothe pirit
f un elfi hne
which
he tried to teach.
He t Id of the
where
hri t made
hi f II w-men and the one great
acrifice of hi
life that men
,fan alway
migl1t be
aved.
feel happier when he make a
sacrifice for omc ne and he
much the better f r it.
Parent
make great
acrifi es
that their children might get a
15vuu 1::uucaliv11, IJuL this

OTTERBEIN

their gay col red Jin ey-wooley cl th , i r they are about
ne hundr d and fifty year behind the times. The
h l arc
enough to a comodate
ome, and th pre ent
ett1 ment
chool at Hindi.11an.
ne th u a1
The new
have their
t i:,
•Ji
t
·i
a
eall
·
tt
nt

REVIEW

0 Captain, My Captain I
0 captain! My captain! Our fearful trip
is done;
The.. hip has weathered ev:ery rack, the
prize we sought is won;
l:he port is near, the bells I hear, the
people all exulting,
While follow eyes the steady keel, th
ves el grii; and daring.
But O heart; heart· heart!
0 the bleeding drops of red,
Where on the deck my captain lies,
Fallen old and dead.
0 captain! My captain!
bear the bells;

Ri e up and

the piri
,
Ri e upl-for you the flag is flung-for
carcely eke out an exyou the bugle trills,
1ce fr m the teep hill ide .
For you bouquets and ribb ned wreaths

Next Week.
'.Ual el H.
ard,
will talk t

-for you the shores a-crowding;
for you they call, the swaying ma. s,
their eager faces turning.
f Man . V. C. Here captain! dear father!
Thi arm beneath your head!
It is some dream that on the deck
You've fallen cold and dead.

Y. W. C. A.

Miss Rue Tells of Work Among
Kentucky Mountaineers.

Any Winter Suit or
Overcoat, Values $20,
$25, $30 and
$35 .

$}s

ON SALEALL WEEK

R. E. A.

My captain does not answer, his lips are
pale and still;
Religion Has Its Expressive and Im- My father does not feel my arm, he has
not pulse n r will;
pressive Sides.
The ship is anchored safe and sound,
it voyage closed and done,
Dr. T. J. tmder addressed th
RP]igion
Education
Association From fearfu.l trip the victor ship comes
in with object won;
at its regular monthly
meeting
Exult O ·shores, 0 ring, 0 bells!
Wednesday
vening, p aking upBut I with mournful tread
on · 'Fruit Bearing.'' Hi remarks
Walk the deck where my captain lies,
wer ba ·ed upo·u tbe vin and tbe
Fallen cold and dead.
-Walt WhitmA.n
educa- 1.Jnm1,;llpa.1a.uh; vi L11t Nt:w Tt::sta·

tion i gotten that we may 1 e of
better service to our Creator.
A fair ized crowd was ut t0
hear Mr. Lambert and all we11t
away much pleased with the talk.

oice
of
.
the

mcnt, recorded in the fifte 11th
chapter of John's go pel.
Dr. San lers tat d that in rellgion as in education, there are two
sides, namely, tl1e impre :ive side,
and the expressive
ide. We take
in only that we may ive out.
Heretoforc,
the emphasis bas
been plac d up n the impre iv ,
the contemplative sid of religion.
In these day:; it is being pt1.t on
the expr s iv ide.
Chri tianity
today 15 ne lecting th impressive
sid in -its humanitarlan
aperation in ame_liora ing, conditions
of soci ty.
Education, i to develop our selfhood, and ducat~d self-hood, conecrated to God, will work wonder ii;i thew rld. Being is notbingmor
thanac6nditionofdoing.
If a man is linked up with the divinity, when be undertakes to do
something it is done.
The es nce of re]igion is- communion.
T 1;.now God means to
be able to commune with him, to
let the a1·vl·ne life flow into your
own life.
The addre •s was greatly appreciated by the men who heard it.

Mi ~ Helen V. Rue from the
\, . . T. U. elllement Scho 1
of Hindman,
Kentucky,
p 'L
very intere ·tincr!y at Y. \ . . A.
Tue lay night
n the ' 1 ettlement
ork with the Ken.ht k)
fountaineer
in Kentucky."
\Ve £ten do n t hear of th
Kentuckian . except when feudbreak out. \Ve find amon
the
Kentuckians, however,
ur truest
merican . They• are really an
i elated pe pie, for th Y have
settled in among the hill , hut
off from every one, nly dai:.in?
to come forth at the time of th~
Civil War and fight for freed l11
and the union.
It wa amono- this peop Ie t I,at
workcr
were sent. The boys
and girls are very anxiou to 'ult
larnin,' and some of them wal.k
Mather
(in Political
cience)
fifty and even eventy mile to
r why did the farmthe school in the fall to be ther•! - 'Pr fe
framer ) object
to thi;
for the openin<Y day .
They er
pre ent a very queer little o-roup, amendment?"

The Junior Play.
The
l ter 1 the play which
the juni r will pre ent in the
near future will furni h an opp rtunity f r g od range of acting. The setting for part of the
play will be purchased from Columbu . There will be eleven
men and five women character
in
th _play.
ynopsi , ca te, and
date of play will be given in next
, ek Re iew.

We don't know how you
feel about it, but it certainly would be to your benefit to buy clothes now, even
for wear next fall. When
you can walk in here and
carry away any of these
Winter Suits or ·overcoats
for as lirrle as '.!i15,that'~
"going some!"
It's our
last clearance effort of the
season. We've shut our
eyes to the losses, knowing
that a reduction of stock is
more vital.
Take
our
word for it, it's the biggest
thing of its kind from your
viewpoint you kI).ow of.
$20, $25, $30 and

$35 .......
Buchtel-Dr.
Parks Kolbe Ph.
., wa
elected president
of
ollege to succeed Dr.
hurch, who died la t ovember.
Dr. Kolbe received hi training in the
~ron schools, Buchtel
ollege, and Leip ic Univerity, Germany, where he received hi de ree. He ha acted a.
in tructor in German in the college ince his return la t February.

.

$15

COLUMBUS, O.

B. C. YOUMANS
BARBER
37 N. State St.

~atever you do,
mall do it wholly.

laro-e or

CUT FLOWERS
anted-Re
ponsil le ao·ent tu
meri an Beautie , Richmond
handle our line of tailored to Red I illarney Pink and Fancy
mea ure uit for men.
pring
hjte Ro e , Violet ,
weet
line now ready.
om-plete out- Peas
arnati n , Etc.
fit furni heel.
ddres
SterThe Livings.ton Seed Co.
Jin Tailoring Co., Columbus,' 0.
SEE H. W. ELLIOTT.
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IT STRIKES lJS
l'hat Westerville is a very dry town after 9 p. m.
That practical lectures make mighty good substitutes for
chapel exercises once in a while.

REVIEW
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TROY LAUNDERINGCO. ~
LAUNDRY,
DRYCLEANING
andPRESSING
Laundry

Collected and_Delivered.

That the spring vacation is very short.
That the indoor track practice demands your attention.
That it isn't always the brilliant student who gets there.

Branch Office-KEEFER'S
DRUG
Phones-Citizen
27, Bell 177-R.

TORE
Westerville,

Ohio

That our cartoonist must have had a grudge against Sandy.
That Westerville needs a new waterworks.

SEE H. C. PLOTT FOR YOUR NEXT

That all-day electric power would be in order.
That the fans are anxious for the weather to open up.
That Dr. Hillis is some lecturer.

SUIT or OVERCOA_T·
Agent for I. B. MARTLIN, the Popular
Tailor of Columbus, for men and women.

LARGE PLANS LAID.

6~-67
EAST
STATE
STREET
Being a Real Man.
A real man is a man who honHundreds of Schools Will Ob- estly tries to live up to the best be
serve Otterbein Day.
knows.
SATISFACTION
GUARA
TEED.
A
real
man
is
one
who
responds
--------------------•------..:..-~
11over Otterbein territory Otto circumstances.
The
terbein Day will be ob erved u11- nobly
harder
the
knocks
and
the
mor
day, February 23d. Thi i also
discouraging
the situation
the
the Day of Prayer for student
brighter
he
shines.
throughout the entire world. OtA real man respects himself.
terbein·
niver ity simply u es
this day and emphasizes it by S lf-reverence comes very close to
a farcisal comedy in three acts.
A real man has
furnishing
pecial proo-rams and God-reverence,
b- certain" personal sanctities of body,
literature for the appropriate
Fullof theIntensePATHETIC,
PATHOS,
LAUGHTE
servance of the day in the church of thought and of feeling.
A real man is steadied and sobGiven by
ample
es and Sunday chool .
budget •of literature have been er d by re ponsibility and succe s

PRICES $20 to $35

~cnt

.,

to

one

lhou:,anu

pa:,lu1:,

,111,\ a.nd famt:.

Junior

Classin CollegeChapel,Feb.26, 1913

Ar al man is nerved and stimulated by failure and defeat. A
PATTERSON & COONS
real man is a good loser. He nevcarry a full line of
er whines. It's always "up and
come again" \l\>'ithhim.
AUERBACT CAND.Y
A real man is just as honest
Just in From N cw York.
alone, in the dark, in bi own
~verything good for a lunch and
room, a he is in public.
spreads.
A real man does not want pulls,
tip and favors. He wan:s work
Citz. phone 31.
and honest wages.
THE BELMONT STYLE IN FOUR HEIGHTS
A real man is dependable.
His
BELMONT 2¾ In,
OLASOOW 2¾ In.
Fine Line
MEDORA 2¼ In,
CHESTER 2 In,
simple word is as good as his Bi2 fo,26 cto. CLUETT, PEABODY & CO., Make,a
RALSTON
AND FELLOW•
ble oath.
CRAFT
SHOES
A real man does a little more
at
than he promise ·.
Go to
A real man never hunts dang r
and n ver dodges it when he ought Johnson's Furniture Store
to meet it.
For Students' Furniture, PieHeadquarters for
A real man-well, be is a real ure Framing and Sporting Goods.
ART I S T' S CH I N A
man, the finest, nobl st, b t, most -------------Fresh Candies 10c a lb.
refreshing thing to find on all the
Try the fresh line of fine bulk
Chocolates at
green earth.
THE WESTERVILLE
DR. KEEFER'S
ETY STORE
Last Game Played Here.
Art Supplies and Toilet Articles
The la t game of the local ea'01. J. G. ander , profe or of
ELMER SOLINGER
economic entom logy at the Uni- on will be played on March 6
anfield - "Don't
you think
BARBER SHOP
ver ity of \i i con in, was a i i- with incinnati, which al o com-- dark blue uit are mo t u efu1?
In
the
plete
the
1913
sea
on.
tor in "\ e terville for everal
Hot and Cold Baths
ne can wear them out mo t anygame
hours Saturday.
"Jim" came tc meantime, the girl ' cla
No 4 South State Street.
these parts to see !he Wisconsin will be held thu keeping up where."
Herrick-"Yes,
but I find 1
until Len
five wallop the Ohio tate quiu- athletic enthusiasm
get
busy
on
the
diamond.
tet, and was not di appointed.
wear mine out mo t at the eat."
Subscribe for the Review.

Sunday
chool uperint nd nt .
Quite a number are sending in fo1
additional
upplie .
II the churche in Vv e tervill'
will ob erve the day with appro
priate exercise . The Unite:i
Brethren
unday
chool is arranging to take a special offering
and is already engaged in solicitation through the cla es.
goal of six hundred dollar i et
for the offering for next unday.
Five thousand dollars are needed
for current expense money between thi and May 31 t. \~ e terville
unday
chool always
doe it share in a cheerful and
heroic manner.
In addition to the exerci es ir
the tmday chool the hristian
Endeavor will ob erve the day
appropriately and the pa tor will
preach n edu ation in the evening.
W. G. Clippinger.

.RROW
MJtchCOLLARS

:b&geEight

THE

LOCAL NEWS.

OTTERBEIN

tterbein, were
at th Hall.

un-

Mi
Blanche Ba comb entertained Ruth
Ann, Caldie, and
Camp at a pread aturday evening.

Mi s £ elle Hornrio-h tLSe pem
the week end with Beryl Campbell at Iarion.

The Mi se Marie 'vVao· ner
and :Mary Hall were hon red
gue t at the week end party, gi en by everal
hio tate girl at
the O'Hara home in Colurnbu .

'Ruth".
ha at la t found a
•lnouse trap and perhap
ida will
be able to Jeep undi turbed by
Ruth'
cha ing the
timorom,
b a tie.'

F. E. ·William ha been electarrie Uiles and
ed to tea h hi t ry in the \,\ e ter- Breniz r pent a few hour
aturday.
ville Hio-h cho 1. He began hi-; Hall
w rk la t week.
The h m,e vi itor
ver
Lucile
rbury,
f B wl - w re
rnal F.
el ch,
Ima Bender,
ino- Green,
11 w
attending \, hite,
Ohio
tate,
d E. E. Bailey, E urtz, 'Dona
e k, and
Berry.
atur lay a
on.

R. B. San lo left Friday aitern on for hi native town, Pot dam, 0. He will return the f repart of the week.

H. L.

tephens pent the week
end at hi home in Dayt n, 0,

G. T. Rossel t, '16, wa

If you can ji1st forget how smart
and good looking our

Ments

NABOB

Myrn
at the

SPRING SHOES
ARE
NOW READY

unday
Edith
tella
Ethel

to his home la t Thur
ing

on !lccount

older brother,
Ind.

day morn-

oi the death

o( J,i::,

at N rth Liberty,

$4 _Shoes
ar . Comfort, fit and wear are
also piime factors in their making.
'-'

OTTERBEINESQUES
id

u ell

Buy Your Suits and Overcoatsat
KIBLER'S One Price Store

et tuna-?

u ceed in c nvit\r
hear of ome
new th.eory 111phy i loo-y?

1

TWENTY KIBLER STORES BUYING AS ONETHAT IS.HOW WE UNDERSELL. ,

taken
(I eard n d rm• tep .) He-to Grant Ho pita! last \iV edne day for an operation for appen- - ·Well, I 1e I 11have to teal
dicitis. The
peration wa
u ·heh. cl n t.
tealing i ·
ces ful and he i impr ving rapida in. Let me lend you a c uple.1'
ly.

Emory Farver, 'H, wa called

REVIEW

Pr fe

r-"

Zuerner

"

TWO

KIBLER

STORES

IN COLUMBUS

22 and 24
,SPRING
$9.99 Store WEST

f wbat
ttcnding

rcligiuu

The New

Method

Laundry

service and lectures, keeping up
Tell H. M. CROGAN
society
arran ino- ocial
an 1 and he'll call for your laundry and deliver it m first-class
"feed
and carrying bo k t and dition or leave it at Jamison's Barber Shop.
fr 11,1 cla . '

con-

E. H. Nich I began revival
service
at the Franklin United
r - '\ hat are the ,-.------•---------------------Brethren
church
la t Fridav
used
words
in
night.
He will be a i ted b. three
l
?'
ho
ther student
from time t time,
Bron 011-"I don't kn w.''
L. . I•unk, a former tuclent.
Prof.-'
rre t.'
left \rVedne day f r Green buro-,
Pa. He was called there on acMayne (in
hem,i try)-"f[ow
FAMOUS SELF SERVE RESTAURANT
c unt of bu ines .
much cl e a a-ram of hydrogen
w igb ?"
Unequalled for Quality and Service.

THE

POPULAR

CAFETERIA

C:OULTERS'

COCHRAN HALL ITEMS.

al-ihan- V hat' the formuh-.
for ale h l ?"
\• eimer-"B-o-z-e."
atur,..
l\Ii
Zella Gr ff spent
day and
unday with her uncle
Layton-'
eni rs are alway·
at leveland.
better lo kino- than when they are
Rev. J. . Fulton, of John town, fre hmen.'
I uber-"The
pre ent · enior
Pa.
pent
aturday and
unclay
clas
mu
t
have
been a sweet
with his daughter, Ina.
lo king bun h when they wer'!
:i\Ii s Ruth
hman, f o hoc- fre hmen."
ton, wa an over- unday guest
Elliott-"He
just sat around all
of her cousin He te,r Hud on.
day on hi backbone.''
everal of th o-irl are fa t
improving
in their beauty the , LaytonHave you bad your
pa t few clay . There i a reason, p1ctt~re ta'ken?"_
"
.
"mas ao-e .''
pecial d.emonstraMtss Henc;l.nx- Y s, but 1t
·
·
, did'nt work . ''
tton
o-1ven
free.
.
Ask Funkhouser how that t"7oMi s Helen Bower , of Ohio faced carriage moved bottom side
We leyan, and Mr. Raymond up.

Wht.n in the City don't fail to Eat a Meal with Us.

COULTERtS CAFETERIA,
Cor. State and High, COLUMBUS, OHIO.
Class Stones.
Fre bman-Emerald.
ophomore-Blarney
Junior-Grinclstone.
enior-Tombstone.

Ohio State-Professor
F. A.. McKenzie is personally bearing the
tone.
expense for moving pictures which
have been shown at the Ohio
Union for two weeks. The professor thinks this a way whereby
all students may meet to enjoy a
Oberlin-President
King de- good social time, and anticipates
that other professors will follow
livered a cour e of five lecture
on "The Religious Life " at tl:e him in showing pictures.
Teachers'
College,
Columbia
U mvers1
·
't y,
ew Y or k C'tI y, b eMENTION THE REVIEW
tween February
6th and 12th. \ ·
• .•
These lectur~s were given in WHEN BUYING FROM ADthe Horace Mann
uditorium.
VERTISERS.

